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WEATHER STATISTICS
High.......................... 34°

Precip .................... 0.01”

Low ............................ 5°

Month to date ........ 0.52”

Mean ........................ 20°

Month’s norm ........ 3.76”

Record High .... 64°, 1890

Record/mo. .. 8.43”, 1978

Record Low ...-21°, 1914

Monthly snowfall ..... 9.5’’

Daily snowfall .........None

Seasonal snowfall .. 21.4’’

Readings are for 24 hours, ending at 3:45 p.m., yesterday.
Statistics provided by Dr. Scott Steiger, SUNY Oswego.

Mixed showers

Mostly cloudy

Mostly cloudy

Mostly sunny

A chance of snow
showers and rain.
Cloudy, with a high
near 36. Chance of
precipitation is 40
percent.

A chance of snow
showers. Mostly
cloudy, with a high
near 17. Chance of
precipitation is 30
percent.

A chance of snow
showers before
1 p.m. Mostly
cloudy and cold,
with a high near 6.
Chance of precipitation is 30
percent.

Mostly sunny,
with a high near
21. Mostly cloudy
evening skies, with
a low around 15.

HIGH

LOW

36°/ 14°

HIGH

LOW

HIGH

17°/ -4°

LOW

6°/ -3°

HIGH

LOW

21°/ 15°

TODAY’S WEATHER SPONSORED BY

LIVE MUSIC . THIRSTY THURSDAYS

MARINE FORECAST
TODAY: Southwest winds 10 knots or less

becoming north. Snow showers likely in the
morning, then a chance of snow and rain
showers in the afternoon. Waves subsiding to
2 feet or less.

TONIGHT: North winds increasing to 15 to 25
knots. Snow and rain showers likely. Waves
building to 3 to 6 feet.
FRIDAY: North winds 15 to 25 knots. A chance
of snow showers.

TODAY’S

Lottery Numbers

Monday to Saturday
from 3pm-11pm

WINNING LOTTERY NUMBERS
WEDNESDAY

Sunday Funday from 12pm-10pm

MIDDAY
Daily: 6-5-3 Win 4: 6-8-8-9
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Mayor Barlow announces snowman building contest in
Oswego on Feb. 19

OSWEGO — The city of Oswego will host an at home Snowman Building Contest on Feb. 19, 2022. This is open to houses and businesses in the city of Oswego.
Weather permitting, we have snow! There will be 3 categories: Best Traditional,
Most Creative and Funniest! Use your imagination and creativity! Must use front
yard, side yard or back yard! Judges will be around from noon-4 p.m. “We’re
committed to continuing to provide children in the city of Oswego with fun, safe activities as COVID-19 continues to cost our children so much. We have an exciting
list of events and activities on tap for 2022, starting with this fun snowman building
contgest next month,” Mayor Billy Barlow said.
This contest was created to give the families the incentive to work together on
building a snowman at home and having family time. Families can enjoy having
fun out in the fresh air. businesses are also encouraged to participate in the contest!
“While we all continue to survive & thrive during the COVID-19 crisis, the Oswego City/County Youth Bureau will offer a friendly competition for families and
business to participate in (and maybe win a prize!)” said Jennifer Losurdo, of the
Oswego City-County Youth Bureau. Prizes will be awarded to the top 3 categories
and runner up, donated by Pizza Villa and Plaques awarded for each category donated by Precision Sign and Vinyl Tees.
Registration deadline is Thursday, Feb. 17 at 4 p.m. Registration and rules for
the contest will be posted to www.OswegoCityGames.com! Get ready to build!
You must register to be entered. If you need additional information please contact
Provided photo
Jennifer Losurdo at Oswego City-County Youth Bureau 315-349-3451 ext. 3451 or
Pictured above, an entry from 2019. The sign reads: “Waiting for my husband to
email: jlosurdo@oswegony.org or see our event page on facebook at: Snowman
catch a fish.”
Building Contest in city of Oswego.

Farm Bureau seeking 2022
scholarship applicants
OSWEGO COUNTY — New York high school seniors who are graduating and interested in pursuing
a career in agriculture can apply for New York Farm
Bureau’s Agricultural Youth Scholarship. Eligible students can use the financial award for college or advanced training in the skilled trades. Statewide winners
can earn up to $3,000 towards their future education.
The applicant or their family must be a New York
Farm Bureau member, and the student must live and/or
work a farm or be involved with agriculture in the state.
The student must also complete the application which
includes writing an essay addressing what they value
and stand for in agriculture and life and how these values have impacted their decision to pursue an agricultural career. Scoring will determine both county and
district winners and may include a personal interview.
Each district winner will receive $250 and then compete for one of two state scholarships worth $3,000 and
$2,000, based on their submitted applications. Applications must be submitted by March 1, 2022, and the
judging will take place prior to April 20, 2022.
For more information, including the online application, go to New York Farm Bureau’s website at www.
nyfb.org. The scholarship information and web-based
application can be found under “Promotion and Education” in the programs section of the website. You can
also call the New York Farm Bureau office at 1-800342-4143 for more information.

OCO and Oswego County Federal
Credit Union host consumer dinner
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STAY ALIVE
DON’T DRINK AND RIDE

Ride responsibly.
Speed and alcohol are a deadly combination and
are the leading causes of snowmobile fatalities.

WEAR IT
www.safewaters.com

Helping others: The Oswego County Federal Credit Union recently sponsored Oswego County Opportunities’
(OCO) annual Residential Consumers Christmas Dinner. This year’s event was a drive-thru celebration that provided consumers of OCO’s Residential Services with a complete dinner with all the fixings to go along with a gift
bag from Oswego County FCU. Above are Director of OCO’s Behavior Health Elizabeth Thompson (left), FCU
CEO Bill Carhart (second from left), staff from the Oswego County FCU and OCO along with OCO Board President John Zanewych as The Grinch.

FULTON — The Oswego County Federal Credit Union continued its tradition of hosting the annual Christmas dinner for Oswego County Opportunities (OCO) Residential Programs. In an effort to adhere to COVID-19
guidelines Oswego County FCU CEO Bill Carhart, OCO Development Coordinator Bridget Dolbear and OCO’s
Planning Committee “reimagined” this year’s event.
“Out of an abundance of caution and for the safety of all those involved this year’s consumer dinner was a
drive-thru event,” said Dolbear. “Bill and Oswego County FCU staff filled approximately 70 gift bags with much
needed gifts such as blankets, hats, gloves and socks, along with some special treats and handwritten holiday
cards. Our residential consumers are often amongst the population that is forgotten at Christmas time. Many do
not have family or are suffering hardships that most of us cannot imagine. These gifts from the Oswego County
FCU made our residents’ holiday season a little brighter.”
In addition to the gift bags OCO residential consumers received a ham dinner with all the fixings, prepared by
OCO Nutrition Services, to take home and enjoy.
“We are very appreciative of the support we receive from the Oswego County FCU,” added Dolbear. “The
generosity of Bill and his staff truly exemplified the spirit of the holiday season. We can’t thank them enough for
all they do for OCO and our entire community!”

